
PLS! LOIS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

k small bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.
I

Mmoves all dandruff, stops itch- -

ing scalp and falling
hair.
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To bo possessed of u head of Heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It Just get a
small bottle of Knowl ton's Danderine
now It cosUj but a few cents all drug
stores recommend It apply n little as
directed und within ten minutes there
will be nn appearance of nbundnnco,
freshness, flulllncss and an Incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you
will you cannot find n truce of dandruff
or fulling hulr; hut your real surprlso
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy nt first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp

Danderine la, wo belluve, the only
nuro hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and euro for Itchy scalp, and It
never falls to stop fulling hair ut once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
Boft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with n little Danderine and, carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at n time. Your hair will
bo soft, glossy und beautiful In just

'a few momenta n delightful surprlso
awaits everyone who trios this. Adv.

Snapping It Back.
"Ueyl You, there, with tho sorrel

topi" snarled a customer In tho rapid
fire restaurant. "My order's been In
twenty minutes, and I don't want to
wait ull day for It See?"

"What you want ain't what you
necdl" retorted Clamllnc, tho wait-
ress. "You need u book on etiquette.
If manners had been raining down
rom Ilenvcri forty days und nights

you'd still be n rube. Try that on
your canary I" Kunsas City Star.

Lives 200 Years!

For more than 200 years, Ilnarlcm Oil,
tho famous national remedy of Holland,
has been recognized as an infullibla relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Its very ago is proof that It niuat
have unusual taunt.

If you aro troubled with pains or nehes
In the back, feci tired in tho morning,
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful
or too frcijuent pnsfaco of urine, irritation
or stone in tho bladder, yod will almost
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is tho good
om remedy mat has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It Is imported direct from Holland lab-
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a standard, old-tim- e

home remedy and needs no introduction.
Kach capsule contains ono doso of five
drops and is pleasant and easy to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dust.' etc. Your money promptly refund-
ed if they do not relievo you. lint le miro
to cet the ccuuiue GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sites. Adv.

Military Term.
Ope day last summer little Ned had

nn "experience" with n hornet, and
upon seeing another one on the win-
dow next day, exclaimed, "O mamnin,
hero is another one of thoso shurp-(hoote- r

flics In the house."

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Having cleared ypur skin keep It clear
by nluklug Cutlcuru your evcry-du- y

toilet preparations. Tho soap to cleanse
and purify, tho Ointment to soothe und
heal, tho Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet tabic Is coiuploto
without them. 20c everywhere. Adv.

You rather like thn man who ftp
pears to bo Interested In your ailment,
even If ho doesn't euro a whoop.

Keep your llvrr active, your bowels clrsn t
Using I)r. I'lerceVi l'lessant Pellets and jou'll
keep healthy, vealtby aud wise. Adr.

Few men exhibit their bravery until
after the danger la past.

Anuttatr photographers are willing
a Uko GBylslcgToxcept ndylcc.

ION IS AT WORK

PRE8IDENT RETURNS TO HIS

TASK IN FRENCH
CAPITAL.

WELCOMED BY PARIS PRESS

The Journal Convinced that It Means

Early and Positive Results from

the Peace Conference atudylng
Opinion In United States.

Purls President WllBon has con-

ferred with Premier Lloyd George,
Promlor Clomcncoau and Col. Edward
M. Houso In tho lattor's offlco. AVhoa

tlio president arrived, accompanied by
his wlfo, ho was cheered by tho
crowds around tho Hotel de Grlllon
und ho acknowledged the greeting
with a salute.

Paris. President Wilson, returning
to tho pcaco conference after his trip
to tho United States, arrived In Paris
shortly after noon Friday.

Tho president's train, which had
boon delayed on tho way from Brest,
reached tho Invalides station at 12:07
o'clock.

Tho roturn of President Wilson Is

welcomed by tho morning newspa-
pers In editorials.

Tho Journal saya that It means
early and posltlvo results from the
peace conforenco, adding:

"Thoro Is no doubt tho president
eoinos back with tho full resolve to
wind up tho war promptly.",

Tho editorial wrltora also are oc-

cupied with tho prosent state of pub-

lic opinion In Amoricu. Tho Figaro
mild that tho United Statos by sharing

the war and by tho prominent role
i Is playing at tho peaco conference,

has become ono of tho principal ac-

tors in European and world policies,
but added:

"Dut will tho United States desire
to he of tho samo mind onco tho
treaty of peaco is signed? Will It not
rather ylold and go homo for good,
leaving old Europe to work out Us
salvation by Itself? Tho sudden with-
drawal of tho United States would
liavo rogrottdblo consequences

. there aro several problems
which wo, tho Hritltfli, Italians and
French, would settlo In qulto a dif-

ferent way than if Amorlca was a fac-

tor. As far an can bo judged, how-
ever, It does not seem that such an
Dveiitunllty Is to bo fearod."

Comment of Press.

In, commontipg on the return of
President Wilson to Parts tho Matin
Bald:

"Tho alliance with tho United
States is nucossary to the pence of
tho world and to tho c.xlstonco of
France. It means forovor a precious
hoi? against possible aggressions.
Franco looks upon Mr. Wilson as tho
powerful frlond who splendidly help-
ed her to win, nnd will now stand by
hor when Kho Is to mako hor legltl-inat- o

demands hoard."
Tho Petit Parlslen, said:
"Tho declslvo days aro near at

hand for tho ponco conforen';e. Tho
president of tho Unltod SUios will
Join In tho supremo dobates. Ho will
exorclso his personal lnfluoncjj. on bo-ha-

of Uio whole of humanity. He
roturnu from tho now world nfter
fighting his opponents and tho pkoj-tic- s

with now prestlgo arising from
hlii splendid spooch at tho Metropo-
litan opera houso."

"Mr. Wllbon," says L'Hommo Libre,
"will bring to tho poaco conforenco an
uccurato Idea of tho ronl wishes of
his country and of tho political necos-iltlo-

which In tho presont condition
of tho American political situation
must bo conciliated with tho pursuit
ut tho ideal of international
tiou. It will now bo all tho moro
easy to mako this adjustment as tho
labors of tho conforenco havo pro-
gressed greatly. A fow sitting will,
no oouiu, uo surilolont for tho realiza-
tion of unanimous accord betwoen tho
heads of tho groat democracies with
regard to tho princip.il questions, ter-
ritorial orrangomonts and military,
naval, norial, oconomlc, financial and
social conventions. In short, tho coven-an- t

of an association of froo nations.
"Evorything Is ready for a final and

brief consideration. Tho pooplo cx
pool It and hopo that poaco will soon
glvo thorn causo to bo fully satisfied
with tuelr envoys."

Czechs Hnnn On.
Warsaw. .,n(u-iiatn.i.i- i." -- nimitlft lliu IU- -

quost of the interallied commlttoo tho
vsuciih uavo rorusod to evacuate part
of tho region near Toschcn and tho
situation Bf.om3 to ho dolicato. Tho
Czoohs claimed that tho commission
was Incomplete as a rosult of tho

of Gon. Gronart, a French
rorprcbentntlvo for Paris, and of Prof,
A. O. Coo.ldgn, an American delegate,
for Warsaw,

TROTZKY MISSED DEATH.

Members of Red Guard Flro Shots at
Russ Leader.

London.-.Lo- on Trotaky, tho Russian
bolshevik ralnlstor of war and marlno,escaped nssusslnntlon by an inch, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Dally
Mull from Holalngfors. Trotzky was
returning to Potrogad from a visit totho red army on tho Uiga front When
tho train stopped at a small stationthreo members of tho rod guard tired
soveral shots nt him as he was loav-lu- g

a eieeplng car.
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RIGHT HON. W. F. MASSEY

H w

Klglit Hon. W. K. Mousey Is the
premier of New Zealand uru one of
the lending Htiitentiicti of the British
empire.

BERLIN REVOLT ENDS

SPARTACANS YIELD TO EBERT
TI.OOPS UNCONDITIONALLY.

German "Reds" Surpass Russian Bol-

shevik! In Murder and
Robbery.

Berlin, March 14. The SpartnelsM
have mii rendered unconditionally to
the government They are giving up
all iuiii.h unit ammunition.

These terms, imposed oil the reds
by War Minister Noske, utter tho
NpartaelslH hud asked for u truce, vir-

tually murk the end of the red terror
In Berlin. Spartuclsm Is spreading In
the provinces, however.

In Dusseldorf (a big industrial city
on the Khlne), an Incipient revolution
has been suppressed by nuiehlne guns
iii1 artillery.

Tho Spartaeiins visited Heir Noske,
secretary of military affairs, to in-

quire Into peace conditions the news-
papers say. It Is rumored that nfter
protracted negotiations Herr Noske
demanded uiicondltlonul surrender of
the Sparliicaus, and also possession of
all their arms.

Blots have occurred In various Ger-
man towns outside Berlin anil u Spur-tacu- n

revolt has broken out In Ham-
burg.

The behavior of the Spurtueuns In
Llchtenberg, a suburb of Berlin, dur-
ing the past threo days' lighting, was
worse than the bolshevik enieltles In
Russia.

All well-dresse- d citizens appearing
on the streets were robbed und many
were killed. Several persons were de
capitated and tho heads were carried
through the streets by female Spurtu-
euns

The government troops, It Is ndded,
continue to kill every prisoner they
tuke. The street lighting In Berlin
had largely been transferred to tho
traction subways.' The mullled roar of
artillery nnd machine guns was heard
coining from the tubes.

SHIPS BRING IN 7,411 YANKS

Transports Mount Vernon and Ohioan
Arrive With Bin Batch of

Doughboys.

Now York, March 112. With 85 off-

icers und 2,07-- troops of the Twenty-sevent- h

division former Now York
state nntlonnl gunrdsiiipn the stonm-shl- p

Mount Vernon arrived hero from
Brest. Thq vessel brought altogether
f,7Sl troops, Including n largo num-
ber of casuals nnd 00 nurses, together
with 7 nfliccrs and Sl.'t men sick or
wounded.

The steamship Ohioan arrived from
Bordenux with 1,027 troops, n majority
of them or the BtStti infantry of tho
Elchty-sovont- h division (nntlonnl nrmy
men of Arkansas, Louisiana, Mlssls-ulpp-l)

mnchlno gun compnny, compa-
nies O, G, 11, K, L und M, a sanitary
detachment, nnd tho headquarters of
the Second battalion.

STRIKE DELAYS BIG LINERS

Vessels Are Tied Up by Walkout of
Longshoremen at New

York.

Now York, March 12. With many
of the grent transatlantic 'steamship
lines here tied up by the strike of
longshoremen, which was called- - In
support of tho striking hnrbor work-ei-- s,

threats were made by the Marino
Workers ulllllatlon to renew the strike
against the railroad udmlnlstrutlon
based on tho nlleged vlolutlon of some
of tho terms of tho recent settlement.
The Independent boat owners ugntn
have rejected tin terms under which
settlement between railroads and their
huibor employees was uclied.

Deny Huns Captured Riga.
Copenhagen, .March Hi. The recent-

ly reported recapturo by Germans of
Riga on the Baltic const Is denied In
n Berlin dispatch here. The Germnn
troops, It Is stated, nre still n consid-
erable distance from Itlga.

New Gun Outclasses "155."
Troy, N. Y March 13. The United

States government bus placed nn or
der with the Watervllet arsenal for i

gun to supersede the famous loo-mlll- l

meter gun. The new gun Is larger. It
Is called u 101.

SHORT STATE NOTES

News of Nebraska Told In

Condensed Form

.7. E. Haase was elected major f
Norfolk by u narrow margin oer
Mutt Sliallor, Jr., the women' candi-

date.
I'tiplalii Grltlltb A. Demay of

litis been uwiiided the British
militnrj cross for gallantry in tho
viir.

Indications are that farmers of Box
Butte and other northwestern coun-

ties will plant the usual size potato
crop this season.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska
plans a speaking tour over the nation
as the administration's spokesman
for the league of nations.

Bed Cross workers of Omaha have
knitted a total of 15,428 garments
since August 1017, according to lead-

ers of the movement.
Gage county Is making an effort to

retain its tuberculosis expert een
though (otigress did not provide funds
for his salary and "expenses.

Ilentul property for residence pur-
poses In Omaha is more scarce now
than eer before in the history of tho
elt , according to Omuhn real estate
dealers.

The people's caucus at Broken Bow
put up a municipal ticket, headed by
O. E. Tooley for mayor. The resolution
adopted called for sewerage and
btreet paving.

Bankers of Butter county liavo
agreed to loan money to boys and
girls of the futility who wish to en-

gage in the business of raising pigs
this summer.

Douglas county commissioners aro
considering the ndvisihlllty of build-
ing an Ice plant to supplj Ico to the
court house, county hospital ami
other county institutions.

The annual inter-hig- h school stock
Judging contest will bo held at the
State Farm near Lincoln, March 20.
High schools from all parts of the
state are planning to send teams.

Dean Tnncock, chaplain of Nebras-
ka University base hospital No. 10,

who returned to Omaha from France
a few days ago, expressed the belief
that the Brest trouble is due to some
political scheme.

That 100 new houses are badly
needed in Kearney nt once is the con-

sensus of opinion of the real estnto
dealers of the city. Modern houses
are Impossible to procure at any price
In the city.

Following a tilt with the state
rullwaj commission nt Lincoln, Union
Pacific olllclals announced that train
service on seven branch lines In Ne
braska, suspended as a war emer-gen- ci

measure, Is to bo resumed.
The potato growers of Box Butte,

Dawes, Sheridan,. Morrill, Scotts Bluff
and Banner counties have agreed to
cooperate In every way possible this
year In an effort to avoid any possible
labor shortnge.

Nebraska now bus u large over-suppl- y

of beans, says the home economic
department of the, state university.
The department urges pe ople to eat
The department urges people: to eat
more beans and thereby lessen the cost
of living. '

A number of patrons of the Arapa-ho- e

Telephone company sent a petition
to the-- stnto railway commission ask-
ing If there was not some way to pre-
vent the use- - of German over their
phones. Nebraska at present has no
law to prevent such a practice.

A committee from the board of di-

rectors of the gcnoml synod of the
Lutheran church was nt Fremont the
oi her day making nn Investigation of
Fremont college with n view to buying
the school nnd removing Midland col-
lege from Atchison, Knn.. to that city.

Farmers of Box Butto county are
going to make some real Improve-
ments on their places this year. If
loans they are obtaining from the
federal farm loan bank Is" any cri-
terion. Dm Ing n single week farm-
ers of tho jcounty borrowed $11,000
from Uncle Sam through the county
agent

Mrs. Ida Bauman of Martlnsburg,
who brought action for $50,000
against forty different saloonkeepers
of Thurston, Dixon and Knox coun-
ties alleging lhat her husband died of
alcoholism, and that the defendants
furnished tho liquor that caused dls-eas- e

and death was awarded a ver-
dict lor .Tl,fi00 against three Dixon
county siihjnn keepers ! Jury at
Norfolk. All the other were acquit-
ted.

First Bed Cross girl of Suporlni,
May Dally, who was nn otlicer of tho
I idled States largest base hospital at
London, has arrived In this country
after a year over there nnd left with
special train of nurses for Denver.

runners of Dndgo county arc paj-In- g

$50 to $7fi it month for single men.
vihllo married men get as high as SSil
and lit some Instances MOO. Wugos
for farm hands In the county are from
10 to 20 per cent lower than last vear,
when the high water mark was
reached.

The present stocks of wheat on
farms In Nebraska are estimated to he
o.GOS.QOO bushels by the tuti board of
agriculture. Nearly 1,000,000 bushels
of this will ho required for seed If the
ucreago of spring wheat Is to be as
largo as last jear.

Only two other states have a larger
number of banks In proportion to pop.
illation thnn Nebraska. They are
North and South Dakota. In North
Dakota there Is one bank to every IKW

people, In South Dakota ono hunk to
every 1.171 people, and In Nebraska
one bank to every 1,208 jreople.
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A ioiii'1-rtf- campaign Is m lit- - made
by farmers of ButTulo lount.v to rid
the county of prnlrie dogs.

An outbreak of hog cholera which
started last month In Box Butte coun-
ty, Is now under control.

Citizens of Hmnlioldt are agitating
the inie-jUu- of paving a number of
tho principal streets of the city.

The Keith County Comiiiunltj qlub
has completed contracts for fie
fourth annual roundup at Ogulhitu
July .'i, 4 and 5.

John Mentor, near De Witt, closed n

deal for the sale of Ids 200-acr- o Gage
county farm to John Schroeder foi
540,000.

Gnge county citizens plan lo erect
(i memorial building In memory of boy
of the county who gave up their lives
In the war for liberty overseas.

The Odell hand has been reorgan-
ized with sixteen members, several of
the new members being former sol-

diers who have recently returned
home.

The Nebraska Cement company at
Superior, which has been a year re-

modeling Its plant to the wet process,
expect to start making cement in a
few days.

About CO per cent more wintor
wheat was sown in Deuel county lust
fall than over before. There is a per-
fect stand nnd will no doubt harvest
a bumper crop.

Tho iiiiul dividend of 2A per cent
on the First Nntlonnl bunk of Super-
ior, was paid recently, mnking ;.'!
per cent In all realized for creditors in
5 years since tho bank failed.

Conditions In Nebraskn and the eti-tli- e

country east of the Itocky moun-
tains never looked more prosperous
than now. according to General Man-

ager Holdrege of the Burlington.
Farmers of Saline county are plan-

ning u vigorous campaign to rid the
county of the gopher pest, which, it Is
claimed, cost farmers of the county at
least .f.'iO.OOO during the past' year.

Of Nebraska's total population, ftl
per cent will live on the proposed
5,000 miles of state roads, and S5 per
cent will live within live miles, State
Engineer George E. Johnson told 200
load boosters at Lincoln.

Since the removal of all govern-
ment restrictions on the buying nnd
selling of hogs the price has shot up
with great rapidity at South Omuhn
but predictions are being made that
the prices will decrease before long.

State olllclals confiscated 5.000 gal-

lons of grape wine of an estimated
value of $.'5,000 at Iho Walker vine-
yard near Omaha. The raid was sold
to be the biggest haul of liquor mode
In the state of Nebraskn in its entire
history.

Anders Jensen, wealthy Mlnden
former, charged with saying President
Wilson should be killed and the kaiser
substituted In ills place, bus been or-

dered Interned at Fort Douglas, Utnh,
according to Federal District Attor-
ney Allen.

Mrs. Philip Deering and two chil-

dren, aged 5 and 7 were burned to
death at Bayard, and Philip Deering
and two other children of the family
were terribly burned when Mr. Deer-
ing attempted to start a firo nt their
home with kerosene. Deering Is a
Uusslan beet tender.

Health Commissioner Chapman of
Lincoln claims Omaha has more small-
pox cases than any other city In the
United States, regardless of popula-
tion, and Nebraska has more cases
thuininy other state. Lincoln, he says,
has kept the epidemic down to twenty-si-x

cases since December. He urged n
statew ide vaccination.

T. C. Byrne, chairman for tho vic-

tory loan In Nebraska, has sent In-

structions to workers to eliminate use
of the word "bond" In connection
with the loan. They arc fold to use
the word "note." ns the .?5,000,000,000

is to be In short term notes and not
In bonds, April 21 Is tho ollielol dato
for the opening of I he drive.

The death of Mrs. Josef Blazka, who
was-- reported by her husband to have
died with InllueHZii at the home place
In Cherry county, has, upon Investiga
tion by neighbors, been practically
proven u foul murder. The body was
found In a cow shed, terribly muti-

lated, with till Indications pointing
towards the husband as perpetrator.

.Mrs. Alvin Bockweller, wife of n

farmer, was killed, four other persons
were Injured und thousands of dollars'
worth of damnge done to farm prop-

erty by u tornado that swept a path
u half' mile wide nnd four miles long
between Colon und Cedar Bluffs. Saun-

ders county. The storm was accom-

panied by a heavy hall, which done n
great deal of damage In several east-

ern Nebraskn counties.

The Mnrch crop report of the Ne-

braska board of agriculture states that
2S per cent of last yenr's corn crop Is

still on farms. This is the equivalent
to .1,401,000 bushels compared to

bushels on hand a year ago.

Voters of Scotts Bluff county will
decide on April 15th, by special elec-

tion, whether they will authorize the
construction of u real court house nnd
Jail to take the place of Hie old ram-

shackle affair which now house the
business administration of the county
at Goring.

George A. Lee, who represented the
Nebraska polash companies ut Wash-

ington, declared upon his roturn to
Lincoln, that lie was confident the next
congress would take the necessary
stops to provide ndequoto protection
for Nebraskn potash companies.

Thousands of bushels of potatoes
ate still stored In warehouses In the
North Platte valley. A fev aro finding
their way to market uround 75 cents
n bushel, but some growers have

n willingness to take 50 cents
a bushel If only they can get rid of
their surplus.

UPSET STOMACH

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Undigested foodl Lumpa of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
your stomach is nil upset, here Is in-

stant relief No waiting I

(j r-- V

The moment you eat a tablet of
Pope's Dlapepsln all the Indigestion
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness,
gases nnd stomach acidity ends.

Papo's Dlapepsln tablets cost little
at any drug store but there Is no surer
or quicker stomnch relief known. Adv.

Shameful.
Two very pretty girls' met on the

street nnd kissed each other raptur-
ously. Two young men wntched tho
meeting. "There's another of thoo
things that arc so unfair," said one.

"Whnt Is that?" asked his friend.
He pointed to the scene: "Women

doing men's work." Ladles' ITome
Journal.

One of the most satisfying assets
In life is the ability and power to tell
a carping critic Just when nnd where
ho can get off.

Look out for Span
ish Influenza.

V l

At the first sign of
a cold take

CASCARAE? QUININE

W
Staadud cold remedy for 20 ytiti la tablet
form We, rure, no opiatet breaks up cold
la 24 houra relieves grip In 3 dayi. Money
back If It falls. The senuioe box has a Red top
with Mr. HllTa picture. At All Drug Stor.

Stop losing Calves
x--

oa can Stamp Abortion Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

By the use of
DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

"Anti-Abortio- n"

9&viaH Small Expense)
Easily Applied. Sure Results.

used succesttuuy lor 39 years.
Consult Dn. DAVID ROBERTS
about all animal ailments.

free. Send for FREE
copy of "Tho Cattle Specta!lst,,'VTlth full Infor-tnnti-

on Abortion Id Cows. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY CO 100 Crind Ave, Waukesha. Wise.

Farm Opportunities
in United States

If TOTJ are Interested, write to the Homeseekers'
Hunan, U, 8. Hallroad Aduilnstratlon, Washing-
ton, for free Information, naming the state tns
adTantagea of which you desire to Investigate,
and glvlnn fall particulars about your require-
ments.
The Ilomeseeiers.' Bureau la HOT soiling real
estate. Its mission Is to furnish dependable data
by statea regarding land values, production,
markets, climate, schools, churches, roads, eto.,
V those who wish to engage In farming, stock
raising, dairying, gardening and kindred pursuit.
A letter will bring a free booklet which may holy
In solving your problems of living.

Address J. L. EDWARDS, Manager, Room
2000, Agricultural Section, U. S. Railroad
Administration, Washington, D. C.

SMOKING TOBACCO

FACTS FROM THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

The Use of Flavorings Deter-

mines Difference In Brands

The Encyclopedia Britannica says
about tho manufacture of smoking to-

bacco: "...on tho Continent and in
America, certain 'sauces' are employed
. . .tho uso of the 'sauces' is to improve
tho flavour and burning qualities of the
leaves." Which indicates that a smoker's
enjoyment depends as much upon the
flavoring used as upon tho tobacco.

Your nose is a sure guide in tho mat-
ter of flavorings. Try this simplo test
with several tobacco brands: pour some
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
and smell. You will notice a distinct
difference in tho frtvgranco of every
brand. Tho tobacco that smells best to
you will smoke best in your pipe, you
can rest assured.

Carefully aged, old Hurley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, give3
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrnnce
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and see.

Honey-BEES-Hon- ey

Keep Bees!
Interesting work with good profit-)-. Help
supply the world's demand for nature u beM
awcet Wecun helpyou. Write for Information.

WESTERN HONEY PRODUCERS
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

GASOLINE f6c A GALLON
Qsavlm, a marvelous discovery, outs gasoline cost
one third, Increases mileage and power, eliminates
carbon, formulas tor making Uuvlm, Kant-Fre-e

radlatormlxture,Kllmax puncture plugger, Knoxlt
carbon remover, and II V) box of Oaavlm, all post-
paid for IL CUbVIM CO., Washington a U., Ohio

PATFNTQ JVntsor. K. Colemao,
sT ft I kll I O !"V?" !. WadltikaoD;

U O. Advice and books Tree!
Bates reasonable. Highest ralsroace. iiestaervlres.
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